
THE TRANSKEI: INTERNATIONAL DECOLONIZATION ~ ~ ~~ - ~~ ~ ~ _ _ ~  

Can There Be a Single Formula for Peaceful Relations Between Black and White? 

Thomas illolnar 

In Sponono, Alan Paton’s recent play, a message 
spelled out somewhat clumsily in the last act leaves 
the spectator breathless. The  message is addressed 
by the African black man to the African white man: 
“You are responsible for us,” it tells him; “you are, 
whether you like i t  or not, ?‘our brother’s keeper. 
You must help and admonish us, but you must also 
endlessly forgive because we are bound together 
for better or for worse.” This niay be defective logic 
but it is realistic psychology. Those of us in the 
\Yestern \vorld who imagined that tomorrow or nest 
year the Union of South ,%frica may break u p  in the 
fire of a revolution, or change radically its racial- 
legal structure know little about the real situation 
and its estraordinary complexity. 

.A book now read and quoted by many South 
Africans tries to come to terms w’ith this coniples 
situation. hI. Paul Ginie\vsE;i, a French journalist, 
\isited South Africa just when the first Bantustan 
\\*as being set up  as a semi-autonomous land for the 
Shosa people, one of the seven Bantu tribes inhabit- 
ing the country. In his Batitiwtnns: ‘4 Trek Torcards 
the Future, Giniewski calls the Transkei exTeriment a 
“Zionist” solution for it oEFers a homeland to R suf- 
fering race; and he concludes that the esperiment 
now tried may set a constructive esample for other 
parts of the uvorld where contending - populations 
live on contested land. 

Historically, the Transkei is the territory where 
one of the advancing Bantu tribes, the “hosas, set- 
tled when the whites, advancing from the Cape, 
met and stopped their migration. It is the largest 
of seven racially rather homogeneous lands on which 
the various Bantu tribes have lived for more than 
two centuries. They lived according to traditional 
tribal customs, engaging in  rudimentary agriculture 
and cattle raising. ]\.:hen the gold and diamond 
mines opened u p  South Africa for an esbaordinary 
boom, the Niosas (and  Zulus, Sothos, Tembus, etc.), 
flocked to the new districts in search of steadier in- 
comes than the land could provide; when the second 
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\vorld \var s tx ted  South .Africa on a tremendous 
inc1ustri:il elpansion, neu. masses of blnckmcn came 
to snrell the number of their cit)’-d\velling fellow 
tribesmen. Thus the situation as we  know it today 
presents itself as t\vo distinct but interdependent 
phenon1en.i: the motlern problem of a rural popu- 
lation attriicted to cities and industrial ccnters, arid 
the problem of racial antagonism. The  tivo together 
have created the cli1ssical sihiation of colonidism: 
an industrialized \vhite society and a black rural 
population “promoted” to the status of c iv  pro- 
let a r i ;I t . 

Tlljs is further a g p \ * n t e d  by the fact tlint the 
\i,hites hn\*e been at home here since they first set- 
tled in 1652 ( a  date which curiously coincides with 
the first clrriirnl of the Buntus from the North) and 
that the!, cannot “de-colonize” by simply leaving 
the countr!,. Nor n.ould the blncknian want them to 
l e u i ~ :  his stmdiird of living is certainly higher than 
any\\.liere in the rest of ,lfrica; and this is a weighty 
argument when lie vie\vs the insecure political 
future of most of the neivly independent countries 
of the continent. 

Yet decoloniziztioii is the order of the day and 
the n.liite ninn kno\vs it. The question is How? In 
the minds of responsible Africans, white and black, 
the idea begins to prevail that there is no single 
formula for decolonizntion and that each situation 
demands n degree of originality-perhaps even com- 
promise. In South Africa these people argue tlint 
decolonization means first “Zionism,” that is oppor- 
tunity to settle on :I land \{!here a particuhr race or 
nation may de\.elop its institutions, culture and Inn- 
p a g e .  In the second place, decolonization means 
continued help by the earlier master: financial aid, 
technical advice, industrial equipment, the organiza- 
tion of an educational system. 

In two successive phases the South African gov- 
ernment moved tonards \vhat one might call “in- 
ternal decolonization”: the Bantu Authorities Act in 
1951, and the Promotion of Bantu Self- Government 
Act in 1959 aimed a t  setting up for the Shosas of 
the Transkei a semi-autonomous State grouping the 
population of the territory itself, but representing 
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also the Sliosa-speaking elements no matter where 
tlie!. reside on the territory of the Republic. IVitll the 
cx.\ccption of tlic far-leftist Liberal Party, all political 
groiips, OfiiiciilII? even the Progressive Party, are OP- 
posed to iiitcpition and uniLrersal suffrage. Their 
;irLltinic-iit is simple. I n  Soutli Africa there are three 
million \r-l i i tcs ; ir i t l  s c \ m  niillion blacks (colored are 
onc ; i i lcI  i i  I i ; t I f  million, Indians close to half a mil- 
Iioii): \ \ i t 11  c.clu;iI rigl~ts under one parliament the 
\-;]litCS \\.oulcl be out\.oted in no time. Even Airs. 
I Ic~lcii Susmi;inii ,  Progrcssiire Party deputy fakroring 
cluiilificd irancliise for the Bnntus, adnlitted to me 
t l i ; i t  :I Bill of Ibglits protecting minorities ~vould 
1ncrcl\* be a piccc of iiicffectivc paper, Therefore, 
tlic i’cr\\.ocid golwnment says, tlie pu r l i amen tq  
~ ~ l l i , ~ ~ j ~ i . i t ~ i t i o l i  of tlic blnck men \vould be abolished: 
t l i c ~ ! ~  slioulcl, ratlier, I i ; 1 \ ~  their 0n-n homelands and 
. l s~c i i ib I i~~s  i i i  tlie Bantustans. But-and this is an 
iiiiportLiiit L)iit-tlic political-racial stabilit). the white 
ni.111 \ \ m ~ l d  p i n  tlicrcbv must bc paid for, the gov- 
criimciit ; i q i c s ,  i n  the form of incrcnsed investment 
i i i  tlic i i i * \ \ r  tcrriLoric‘s \\~l~eri.bv tlic h n t u  \vould be 
;tttr.ic.lc‘d b , t d  to 1 1 i j  Iionii.laiid, a i d  in tlie form of 
I , , i i d  piirc.li;isccl from \\.hitcl f a “  so ;is to round 
out :incl iii;ih-e niorc \.i;ible tlie iio\v fragmented 
U~iiitu-iiilinbited territories. 

Tliu mider  sliould b e x  i n  mind that in c;uth 
.\fric;i t l i c w  is ;I Boer ;incl British element far more 
uii\.ii.lclin~ on (lie Billitu quertion thin Dr. Verwoerd 
;iiid Iiis p’cr i inicnt .  Si!, ten )mrs  ago the latter 
\ i ~ ~ I c l  I i . i \ .c~ sc~iviisl\. risked its politicnl csistcnce had 
i t  p r o p o s d  tlie G; i i i tu j t : i~ i  iden to nil ultrii-consenz- 
ti\.c clcctcxitc‘; totla\, it still must use a great deal 
of‘ c.iutioii \\.Iicii i t  \\xiits to secure semi-autonomous 
st.ltris for  tlie first Baiitust;in, the Transkei. Not only 
;irc iii.iii!r fiiriiicrs o p p o s ~ 6  to selling lnnd to b1:lck 
mc’ii, Init so ;ire tlie \i,liitc labor unions \vllich ivorry 
t l i i i t  \vIicii industry nioi’es into the Transkei a gen- 
craIl\r lo\\. scale of \\rages i \~ould ad\.ersely affect 
tlicir o\vn income. 

C ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i . i i t I \ ~ ,  it \viis b>* no means easy for a hand- 
f u l  of Slioj:1 lcnders to persu;ide Pretoria to embnrk 
o i l  tlic Tr,iiisLeitiii ad\‘enturc. I t  is an original idea, 
b.iscd on faith and conLiction, yet its successful 
outcoine is cjucstionnble. Not because, as many peo- 
ple s:I\‘ iii5icle and outside South Africa, “it is too 
1;itc”; but becnuse tlie idea is tortured ivitli contra- 
dictions. 

Before I traveled to the Transkei, I stopped a t  
Pictcrsburg for :i talk with Dr. \I’, !!‘. 81. Eiselen, 
former Secretnry for Native Affairs, no\r Commis- 
sioncr-Cciicral to the Sotlio, Venda and Tsonga peo- 
plcs. hl!, presence in South Africa coincided nith 

the elections in the Transkei, the issues of which cut 
into the heart of the counv’s  problems: Chief 
Kaizer hlatanzima, favored by the government, 
wanted a gradually all-black Transkei, whereas 
Chief I’ictor Pot0 insisted on Tr nskeian multi- 
racialit).. The  day I reached Piete burg was still a 
few dajs away from the electio , but Dr. Eiselen’s 
preference \vas clear. “Just a /s  ̂the white farmer does 
not tolerate a black neighbor,” he said, “the Trans- 
keian black farmer rejects the idea that any part  of 
Iiis ancestral land be bought by ndiites. hIoreover,” 
he continued, “if \!’e permit ivhite men to settle there, 
he must also have voting rights. This, in turn, ivould 
bring us back to where \\re started a few years ago: 
voting rights for the black men in Ivhite areas. Thus 
die Bnntustan idea \\~ould come to nothing and our 
problenis of race relations Ivould continue to de- 
teriorate.” 

Tlie Trrinskei begins about 100 miles after one 
leaves D u b n n ,  it has n long coastline on the Indian 
Ocean, and its rectangular sliape reaches well into 
the interior. .As our car left Kokstad, the last little 
to\\m before entering the new territory, I exTected 
to see signs of approaching statehood: flags, em- 
blems, perhaps dViosa-lanpage inscriptions. The  
Soutli Africans are very thorough organizers; if I 
found none of the above paraphernalia of autonomy 
the x i s o n  must be  that Pretoria wishes to go very 
slo\vl!., airoid anything irreparable, especially any 
provocation of the white farmer population. The 
Transliei question is handed  as 2 strictly internal 
issue, the words “independence,” and “statehood” 
are not pronounced, although Dr. Verwoerd has 
coniniitted the goivminient to the ultimate solution 
of independence in a speech before Parliament in 
January 1939. Yes, independence but  with a view to 
forming a federation of n.hite, black and Indian 
States in \vliich the federal government would re- 
sen‘e for itself foreign &airs, defense, finances and 
ra i livays. 

l i v e  drove through a beautiful and a t  times pic- 
turesque hilly region on the easy slopes of which, 
as well as in the valleys, we  saw farms and pastures. 
But crossing from white to black farmland always 
gave one a start: Bantu agricultural methods, still 
used to shifting agriculture and the unlimited land 
of centuries ago, are rudimentary, and thus the land 
barely secures subsistence. In  contrast to lush and 
\veil-fertilized white farms, tfie aspect of Bantu 
lands is characterized by the nudity of the soil, 
absence of trees, scanty grass, erosion. The forests 
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are cut down for firewood, cattle graze everywhere 
-eating the crop and causing further erosion-for it 
is a status symbol and traditional currency for pur- 
chasing wives. IV’hen the white or black agrononier 
nioves in ivith aid and advice, and the fnmier has 
a good harvest, lie more often than not abandons 
ivork for five-six months, haling earned enough 
money to live on for a while. 

This is \vhy Pretoria \\pants no \vllite competition 
in tlie Transkei and insists that even uvliite and In- 
dian merchants moire out: their superior cnpital and 
shll \vould subject tlie Shosas to internal coloniza- 
tion. Tliis sounds like paternalism, and there is 
plenh OF it .  Conversations ~vith governmcnt officials 
nl~va!*s Iiave one conclusion: the Bnntu must be 
taken care of, endlessly exhorted, instructed, re- 
\varded for accomplishment even in the face of re- 
n e n d  frustrations. 

The conser\Fatism of the Bantu, of the African 
generally, is a tremendous force blocking change. 
Africa’s new leaders claim that they will be able to 
modernize all this; it is only that blacknlen resist 
the \\.bites, even \\.hen the latter come to them with 
good intentions. The question a11 Africa seems now 
to be asking is precisely this: \vi11 the black leader 
do better than the \vhite? The ansn’er \vi11 not be 
simple: take, for esaniple, Chief hlatanzinia Ivho, 
in addition to his high go\‘ernment post, is a prom- 
inent Tenibu tribal chief. Every year lie \isits his 
people tjvice, accompanied by lesser chiefs. li‘lien 
he sees slotrenly work on ;I farm, lie uwns  the 
farmer that unless lie improves his cultivation, the 
land \vi11 be taken away from him and given to a 
better \vorker. The farmers obey: hlatanzima’s au- 
thority, when backed by his Council, cannot be ques- 
tioned; the tribe, eqxessing one \vi11 through the 
Chief’s mouth, has the last say on these matters. But 
neither the \vhite government, nor a black govern- 
ment tnerel!~ because it is a goLrernnient, that is with- 
orit tribal authority, may interfere with the indhid- 
ual’s right to the land. 

Arriving in Umtata, a neatly laid out small town 
with well-stuffed shops, clean hotels and movie 
houses, one is shocked to see apartheid obsemed es- 
actly as it is in white territory. About the only build- 
ings where blacks and whites share room and work 
are the offices of the newly appointed hlinisters and 
the Parliament building. Some of these hlinisters sit 
behind an empty desk and let their white secretaries 
answer all the questions. There is embarrassment 
in the air since the Republic’s policy is never to have 
a white man work in a subordinate position to a 
black man. But there is also a great deal of g o d  

\ \ i l l  and personal contact ivliicli might dissolve the 
present tension. 

On December 1s I was received bv Kaiser hiatnn- 
zinia, by then Chief hlinister. He is n tall, good-look- 
ing, well-dressed uniiversit). graduntc in his forties: 
one of the niost impressive Africans I met, i n  evcry 
sense a lexler and by no means shy in the prcsciice 
of his \vliite ad\isor \\.lio Iias ;I grcat den1 of rcspcct 
for him. \Vhen I \vent to see XIr. Alatnnzima lie hiid 
been in office for esnctl!, one \veek, but i t  \vas easy 
to see tlint he \viis esperiencetl in  controllins tlie 
affnirs of the Trnnskei. He luuglied n s  I I C  told me: 
“\\% knoiir that tlie local opposition and tlic .+Ifkcin 
press in genernl cnll us ‘go\.ernnient stooges.’ But 
be1iei.e me,” he ilddcd, “I 1i;n.e been tr!.iiiS to per- 
suade Prctoria since the earl!, fortics of tlie ncccs- 
sitv to sct up the Banhistans. \\‘hat you non. scc is 
tlie f i u i t  of our relentless pressure on the nvliite ni;~~i.” 

I announced that I !vas going to nsk ciiibnrrussing 
questions nnd he said he \vould :ins\vcr thcm :ill. 
\\'list ivould he do, I asked, if foreign pon’crs (tlic 
U.S., the Soiiet Union) offered him aid to develop 
the Transkei? hlntnnzinia ansnrered tl int  lie \\.oulcl 
only accept aid from and tlirougli tlie South African 
government, but that he \vould not hesitate to use 
liis bargaining position to get from Pretoria all the 
concessions lie cnn. One of these ivil l  be, he siiid, a 
demand for an all-Bantu ndniinistmtion for the 
to\\.usllips \vlicre Bimhls no\v 1ii.e scattered on the 
entire territory of the Republic. 

Nest question: IYhat does lie think of the Progres- 
sive Par? platform proposiiig qunlificd franchise 
for tlie educated African? “I oppose it,” he an- 
sivered unhesitatingly. “Qunlified franchise ivould 
merely lend to peminncnt \vliite supremacy elcctor- 
ally aiproved by a small number of educated Ban- 
tus.” Universal suffrage, on the other hand, would 
bring about disaster: massacre, civil wnr, chaos. 
Among the peculiar circumstances of South Africa, 
hlatanzinin concluded, tlie black man must have liis 
on‘n countr!,. 

As n white official of hiatanzima’s entourage told 
me, Pretoria is aware of tlie risks involved in this 
situation: for esample, one day hlatanzinia himself, 
or his successor might lift the ban from the African 
National Congress (on the government’s List of sub- 
\Fersi\re organizations) and extend it rights to or- 
ganize in the Transkei. But, he Added, evewbody 
involved in this esTeriment \vi11 have gained one 
thing: the issues will be clearer, the black African 
will have his say-and he \viU say it. 

This was a cautious approach, so much in line 
with the practical mentality of the South Africans. 
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But my nest visit was to be no less interesting: Mr. 
J. H. Abraham may be  called South Africa’s Am- 
bassador to the Transkei. He  and hlatanzima work- 
cd togetlicr for years: now one governs from the 
Parliament building, ivhile the other finds even his 
spacious office a few miles from Umtata too small 
for liis energies, still strong at  more than sixty years 

hIr. .\brali;ini illustrates in my eyes the qualities 
and defects of South .lfrican \vllites when they speak 
of race relations. He is robustly realistic, yet enter- 
tains some of the illusions Lvliicli may bring d0n.n 
the edifice notv a-building. The realisni is mmifest 
 lien lie speaks of the fi1vorable living conditions 
the SIios;is \vi11 11;ive \vlien the Transkei’s resources 
are d e ~ ~ l o p e d .  Realistic too \\xs his statement that 
~iiuIti-r;iciiilisin in this territor). is unfeasible for tlie 
Bnntus can ne\.cr espect to nile oi’er \i*liitcs. But 
illusion becunie obiious ivlicn die Chief Coniniis- 
sioiicr csplniiicd to me t l int  \vitli the possible escep- 
tion of fi1.e pcrcent urbnnized Sliosns, the rest have 
dccp roots in and strong ties ~ v i t l i  the Transkei. 
“Look ;it i t  objecti\.ely,” lie said to me. “The Bantu 
\ i . , i i i t  to 1ii.c and ivorli i n  tlie ir,Iiite to\i.ns for three 
rc,i~oiis: lor the licliior Iic could not obtain a t  home, 
tlic c.iiicni;i ; i d  the \vcstern-st\.le suits. If these things 
l~cconie iiccessible in the tonms and i-illuges of the 
Tr.in>kc.i, Iic vA1 lia1.e no reason to l e a i ~  this ter- 
ri t or!,.” 

No\\., of course, tliis is an error. .As .\Ian Pclton 
uiitlci.lincs in tlie play I nicntioned, tlie black African 
ncctls the \vliitc nian: more tlian a century’s histor). 
I L I S  forgcd a bond behveen them \vhich may be 
\\.c;il;ciietl tltiriiig tlie present period of convulsions, 
but \vi11 ne \m be broken. In spite of fervent na- 
tioiinlisrn :ind e l m  a pronounced black racism, the 
Afi.icnn admires the u h t e  nian and associutes the 
conccpt of progress \vit l i  tlie ivliite man’s \vilys. 

of age. 

0 

\ \ h i t  are the chances that the Shosas will return 
to the Transkei, and that Zulus, Tembus, Sotlios, 
etc., \\.ill also return to their respective Bantustans 
\i.lien they are set up? In other \vords, \vhat are the 
climces tlint the Republic miiy solve its built-in 
conllicts in a multi-racial federation? 

Not all Bantus are e.\-pected to return to the land 
traditionally occupied by  tlie tribe. If this happened, 
the economy of the e k r e  country would become 
unbalanced because the Bantus are an integral part 
of the industrial machinery of South Africa. In  fact, 
tlie South African bvhites recognize today that for 
long decades they had neglected to pay sufficient 

attention to technical training a n d  industrial know- 
how. They wcre so sure that black labor would be 
theirs forever that today there is an insufficient num- 
ber of white engineers, mechanics, etc. Too many 
\vhites are administrators and behind-the-desk men. 
Thus it has become urgent to train not only whites 
but also blacks and Indians for technical jobs if 
they want to maintain the present rate of indus- 
trialization. In fact, this is perhaps the best guar- 
antee that the Bantus’ lot \vi11 improve although 
the government does its best to encourage white 
immigration (tens of thousands come from England, 
liustrnlia, etc.) ,  industrv can and \vi11 absorb several 
times more each year: Bantu, colored and Indian 
teclinicians are needed, their salaries will have to 
be raised, and with their inconies their political con- 
sciousness will increase too. 

Tlicre are, of course, \miations on the theme of 
iipnrtlieicl. But the rigorous planning of race rela- 
tions meets a t  each turn the formidable reality of 
economic facts. If the Transkei (and  later tlie other 
Bantustans) is to attract the Bantus, it must be de- 
\.eloped industrially. The great debate among South 
:Ifricans, and even among members of the ruling 
Ki;itionnlist Party, is d i e t h e r  this development 
should be  directed bv the government’s Bantu In- 
\.estment Corporation‘( set up in 1959) \\.liich makes 
loans to desert-ing projects, or whether private capi- 
tal slioulcl be allo\ved to take a hand in it. The  gov- 
ernment argues as hlr. A\braham did when I visited 
him in LTmtata: if private (Lvhich means Xvhite) in- 
dustr)? enters the Transkei, it \vi11 inevitably exploit 
the cheap labor and create racial frictions. hlore- 
over, Bantu enterprisers, disposing of less capital 
and skill, \ \ r i l l  be discouraged from moving in or de- 
veloping locally. 

I t  is obvious th,at if white private imvestment be- 
conies interested in the Transkei, it will insist on 
obtaining faL-orable conditions in the form of tas 
reduction, government-built housing, etc. After all, 
Pretoria which lias launched the “border area” pro- 
gram, is \villing to extend all sorts of facilities to in- 
dustrial plants moving there. Business enterprises 
Lvould demand a t  least the same advantages if they 
were to settle in the Transkei. 

The arguments of those who favor private invest- 
ment in the Bantustsns was well summed up by hlr. 
Oosthuizen, editor of the Port-Elisabeth daily Die 
Oostcrlig. Like that of so many young Nationalists, 
his outlook is quite liberal. He travels often in the 
Transkei and considers it a successful venture pro- 
vided the government does not make i t  a chasse- 
gardb‘e for its own exFerimentation. He agrees with 
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Paul Giniewski that white firms should be author- 
ized to move in if they are willing to train Bantu 
personnel for an ultimate take-over with suitable 
compensation. 

In spite of Pretoria’s obkious efforts to make a suc- 
cess of the Transkei, the esperiment has bitter op- 
ponents. There are, of course, cynics like the elderly 
doctor I met in the hotel restaurant at Umtatil n.110 

said that “all this is useless,” that if the black man 
cannot be “kept in his place,” the whites better clear 
out-noty. But there ‘ue those-more serious-\vIio do 
not belie\*e in the re-tribnlization of the Bantu, 
ivhether in the Transkei or elsen.here. Here a p i n  
we hit a controversy passionately argued ail o\’er 
.Africa: \vi11 the tribe, as the political-socinl stmc- 
ture  most adapted to tlie African mind, prevail after 
il short venture in democrq.,  p i~r l ian~ntary system 
and Statehood-or is the tribe alreudy obsolete, nixin- 
tilined artificially I .  by tlie ufliite man and the chiefs 
udio do not lvnnt  to yield authorib? 

In the 1960s it is still too earlg to offer an answer, 
even a rensonnble prediction; there are endless 
“proofs” on both sides. Pretoria naturally assumes 
that the tribe is the ultimate politici~l grouping for 
tlie African: tiyo-thirds of Transkei’s legislators are 
tribal chiefs, only one-third are elected among the 
rest of the citizens. hiany of tliese chiefs, like hiatan- 
zinia and his opponent, Victor Poto, are admirable 
men with n progressive outlook and care deeply for 
their people. Other cluefs abuse their position, re- 
sist the betterment projects (because the>, may draw 
a good income from their squatters), and do not 
sntisfv contenders before the tribal courts. In such 
cases the goi’ernment reseri’es the riglit to inter\.ene, 
e\.en to depose die chief. But such intervention 
weakens the chiefs’ authority and points to Pretoria, 
that is to the State (and the Courts and other ivhite 
institutions) as the fountainhead of true authorih. 

e 

Often the best-perhaps the only-way to answer 
these questions is to put aside the method of statis- 
tics and inteniavs, and let a chance encounter dis- 
pel tlie confusion. In a December afternoon we were 
&i\,ing through the counpside and discovered a 
trading post managed hy n middle-aged Bantu 
couple known as hlr. and hhs. Pieter. In many re- 
spects I found them to be the kind of people who 
rejoice one’s heart after hearing so many anguished 
comments. The man had worked for thirt). years as 
assistant in a white man’s store in Johannesburg and 
East London, then he came to the present location 
with a loan from the Bantu Investment Corporation. 

The amount was 13.500 Rand (about $17,500) with 
a six percent interest payable in twenty years. With 
the money he bought out the white owner: the stock, 
a neat little home attached to the store, and 14 mor- 
gens (about thirty acres) of land. Today he has in 
addition a herd of cattle, every year a good harvest 
of corn, and a new transport van. \Vhen he is nn.ay 
on business, his \vife runs the store. 

The Pieters are trilingunl: they speak Englisl~, 
Afrikaans and Sliosn, ~vhich is riot at all rare among 
the Bantus. I \vntclied them for a full hour sene  
their customers; if “progress” is no mere slogun, 
then I can say I saw Ivhat it m a y  redly mean in a 
concrete situation. Since I lind pre\.iouslJr visited 3 
nunibcr of native villn~cs, I knc\v more or less the 
standard of living of the a\rer:ige krciol (fiilnily), the 
traditionnl customs and app:irel, the resistance to 
change. I n  the Pieters’ store I san. the local women 
arrive \vrapped in their traditional brick-red blnnkets 
 aslied lied perhaps three times in a lifetime-tin1idly 
finser yards of cotton print, and finally buy some for 
a clrcss. I s n n r  farmers and their \vives buy medicine, 
cosmetics, bedsheets and beds, even corrugated 
metal to replace their thatcli roofs. 

After signing tlieir guest book, I enpged hlr. 
Pieter in con\msntion. He told me of the plan he 
\\.islies to submit to the new Trnnskei government 
concerning a regiilnr csclimge of students between 
the Transkei and the cities outside. He deplores the 
trend ton.xds detribnlization, the drifting of young 
men to the big cities, attracted, as hc puts it, by 
‘%cds, iirliite sheets, and other luwries.” At the be- 
ginning the!! send money Iionie to the fnmily, then 
the; slo\vly forget to. True, in such cases the nbnn- 
doned fnmily complains to the Chief; but  often tlie 
liltter cannot do much to help. 

ll’hile UT were talking, hlrs. Pieter 1i-a quite 
busy: there \vas a steady Bow of customers, indeed 
from 5 a.m. when the first farmers slionr up to buy 
spare pnrts for ploivs. In one corner I S;I\V pieces 
of furniture: the Pieters encourage their customers 
to build square-shaped huts instead of circular ones 
because they are more easily furnished with beds, 
chests of clrawxs, tables, etc. 

\!’hen we left, after making some purchases, I 
looked back at the neat porch of the Pieters’ home, 
and at hlr. Pieter himself mho was now hauling 
huge bags of corn into the store. He bought the corn 
from a farmer’s surplus, and \vas going to sell it to 
some improvident. It was a picture of work and im- 
pro\yement; and, in the case of this lovable couple 
and others like them, it was a picture of constructive 
citizenship. 
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